LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP

Residents of the Inc. Village of Valley Stream are entitled to free library services at the Henry Waldinger Memorial Library. This includes:

- A library card for borrowing of library materials.
- Online access to library electronic resources.
- Access to library programs and services.

Residents of the Mill Brook Library Contract District are entitled to free library services throughout the term of the contract. The current contract runs until December 2025.

Your library card entitles you to borrow books from other Nassau Library System libraries as per their rules & procedures.

Non-Nassau County residents may pay a non-refundable annual fee to obtain a one-year non-resident library card:

- $25.00/year - Valley Stream Children's Room ONLY access
- $45.00/year - Valley Stream ONLY access for Senior Citizen (Age 65+) plus Spouse (Age 62+)
- $100.00/year - Valley Stream ONLY access for Adult and/or Family
- $415.00/year - Full Nassau County Access for Adult and/or Family
LIBRARY CARD APPLICATIONS

Library card applications must be made in person at the library. Library cards will be processed within seven (7) business days and can be picked up at the library after it is ready.

Library cards are NOT transferrable to any other person. The library card holder is responsible of all materials borrowed using the library card, key tag card, or digital library card.

**Adult Library Cards**

Two current forms of identification with name and address must be presented.

Acceptable forms of identification include the following:

- A current, valid driver's license or other identification with a photo and address.
- A current car registration or insurance card.
- A utility bill, credit card bill, property tax bill, mortgage statement, bank statement, typed lease and landlord's notarized letter, or school identification.
- Other legal documents, medical documents, etc.

All of the above must have a current address in the Inc. Village of Valley Stream or the Mill Brook Library District. **A P.O. Box is not acceptable.**

**Children’s Library Cards**

Children's library cards are issued to children who are entering Kindergarten through 8th Grade. A parent/guardian must present two forms of identification (as listed above for an adult library card) and must accept responsibility for all materials loaned by the child. Children's library cards have full access to all children's material.

A child entering the 7th Grade through the 8th Grade is entitled to Young Adult library services, upon verification of grade and consent of a parent/guardian.

**Replacement Library Cards**

A lost library card will be replaced at a $2.00 fee. The previous library card will no longer be valid for use.

The fee for subsequent replacement library cards will increase to $5.00 for each additional replacement.
**Digital Library Cards**

In an effort to provide improved access to digital resources during the COVID pandemic, certain Nassau public libraries have enabled the following digital card application. Upon approval, these cards will last for four months. Please note that this card is for digital services only, and they cannot be used to borrow physical materials from any of our member libraries, or place requests for physical items from any library. Please note, these cards are only available to individuals over 13 years of age.

Click here to apply for a digital library card: [https://www.nassaulibrary.org/digital-card-application/](https://www.nassaulibrary.org/digital-card-application/)